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Abstract Policies designed to reduce land-based carbon emissions require a good understanding
of the complex connections between state-sanctioned concessions, forest conversion, informal land
markets and migrants. Our case study in the peat forests of the Tanjung Jabung Barat (TanJaBar)
regency of Jambi, Indonesia aimed to explore relations between four key stakeholder groups: the
state, local communities, migrants, and state-sanctioned concessions. We hypothesized that current
land use patterns are shaped by insecurity in formal forest tenure alongside informal land tenure
arrangements with migrants. In analyzing the six two-way relationships between the four stake-
holder groups, we found that interactions between the stakeholders have changed local norms and
practice, causing land conflicts and contested claims that need to be explicitly addressed in efforts to
reduce carbon emissions in TanJaBar. Relational concepts of land rights betweenmigrants and local
community leaders are informed by social identity, expectations of investment opportunities,
insecure customary forest tenure and competing land use policies. Migrants act as intermediaries
in shaping the land tenure system and shift the balance of power between local communities, the
state, and business concessions.We conclude that effective and equitable implementation of national
Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation+ (REDD+) programs will need to
recognize underlying land ownership dynamics, power struggles and strategic positioning among
stakeholders across scales. Obtaining free and prior informed consent (FPIC) from all relevant
stakeholders is a major challenge given this complexity. Low emission development strategies will
require recognition of a reality beyond large-scale concessions and traditional local communities.
Keywords Conflict . Customary rights . Deforestation . FPIC . NAMA . Power relations .
REDD+ . Tenure security
1 Introduction
As outlined in other contributions to this special issue, Indonesia has committed itself to reduce
carbon emissions by establishing a Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Action (NAMA) plan
that details the voluntary actions that will be made with state-budget funding to reduce
emissions by 26 % below the 2020 business as usual scenario and by a further 15 % with
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international assistance, including the emerging incentive mechanisms to reduce emission from
deforestation and degradation (REDD+). The attempt to achieve integration across sectors and
emission sources raises challenges. These include understanding the complex ways in which
local economies relate to the national economy, and navigating demographic transitions,
particularly migration into forest margins and away from degraded or fully utilized lands. For
REDD+, high standards of transparency and social safeguards have been formulated and
incorporated into the principles of free and prior informed consent (FPIC) that seek to guarantee
that all relevant stakeholders are involved in the discussions of high carbon stock development
pathways as an alternative to the current high carbon emission trajectories (Jagger et al. 2012;
Minang et al. 2012; Minang and van Noordwijk 2012). The right to FPIC requires governments
and project proponents to ensure that REDD+ is implemented in a way that fully respects the
rights of affected communities. This means that the objectives and methods of the REDD+
project are openly discussed, that communities participate in developing a detailed project plan,
and that consent to the implementation of the project is correctly obtained (Anderson 2011).
Understanding the forces and actors driving deforestation is a key priority because any changes
in policies designed to contain deforestation are likely to fail if they are not based on realistic
scenarios of how the social processes involved operate and how they may change.
Much of current policy discourse on REDD+ is still framed in terms of public and private forest
management (Angelsen and McNeill 2012), or as a triangle of state, local communities and large-
scale concessions (Ribot and Larson 2012; Wright 2012; Di Gregorio et al. 2013). The roles of
migrants and migration appear to be undervalued in this triangle; a fourth stakeholder group may
therefore have to be added to the conceptualization of the deforestation issue (Ekadinata et al. 2013).
Although earlier studies have examined the role of migration in deforestation, and the likely
consequences for global climate change (Cassels et al. 2005; Gaveau et al. 2009; Elmhirst 2001;
Elmhirst 2011), far less scientific attention has been directed towards the land arrangements of
migrants interacting with business concessions, government agencies, and local communities, and
their historical influence on local norms and practice, forest tenure and environmental change.
This paper therefore explores the social relationships between four stakeholder groups: the state
(government institutions), local communities, migrants and state-sanctioned concessions. It assesses
their impact on deforestation and forest tenure insecurity in the coastal peat swamp area of the
Tanjung Jabung Barat (TanJaBar) regency, Jambi Province, Indonesia. Although migrants in their
areas of origin have property right traditions based on family relations, different tenure constructs are
required in new locations. Migration brings distinct tenure ideas and constructs into contact with
those established in the new locale, through interactions between settlers, local communities, and
state institutions, bringing a supply–demand based land market into the established tenure arrange-
ment. This transition is underpinned by pluralism, and no single authority (including the state) is
seen as fully legitimate and able to implement rules regarding land claims (Unruh 2008).
While migration typically results in conflicts between local communities and migrants (van
Klinken 2008), the social relationships between new and established communities in this case study
extend beyond conflict. Sometimes migration eventually generates relationships of solidarity and
interdependence at the local level, but tenure conflicts with business concessions and state agencies
may still develop. Based on initial diagnostic studies in TanJaBar, we framed a hypothesis proposing
that current land use patterns in this high-emission area are shaped by insecurity in formal forest
tenure alongside informal land tenure arrangements with migrants.
The following questions are addressed:
1. What are the effects of six specified interactions between the four major groups of
stakeholders seen (see next section on the Conceptual Framework) in the forest area of
TanJaBar?
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2. How and why have tenure arrangements been changed? And in what ways are they
continuing to change? How did migrants initially access the forest? And how do they
currently access it?
3. What are the strategies for these four stakeholder groups to claim rights to forest areas in
TanJaBar? What conflicts have arisen, and how is this changing in the light of carbon
emission reduction policies?
4. How would policies designed to contain deforestation be improved by understanding of
the above three questions?
2 Conceptual framework
The conceptual framing of this study recognizes four major stakeholder groups and high-
lights six two-way interactions between them (Fig. 1). These groups are:
A. The state and its lower levels of government (provincial, district and sub-district) that
have been partially empowered as part of the decentralization and devolution process;
B. Local communities that have obtained a more direct link with local government and
elites through local elections;
C. Concessions that obtain logging, mining, or plantation rights from the state, and the
associated labor force (mostly migrants);

















Forest and landscape manage-
ment focused on meeting local needs
Forest and landscape management
focused on macro-economic growth
Fig. 1 Complexity of social actors in the forest margins of Sumatra and their multiple interactions affecting
land use, demography and development
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Each stakeholder group (or subsystem) has its own internal hierarchies of power and
influence, and its own norms of behavior, rules, and power of enforcement. All six two-way
interactions between these four subsystems can be of importance and can affect land tenure
and ownership in the forest area: 1) A-B: local communities with government institutions; 2)
A-C: government institutions with business concessions; 3) A-D: government institutions
with migrants, 4) B-C: local communities with concessions; 5) B-D: local communities with
migrants; 6) C-D: migrants with concessions. Understanding the six two-way relations will
help towards the dynamics of the 4-way interactions.
Although many studies discuss some of these relations (Batterbury and Bebbington 1998;
Bebbington et al. 2006; Ribot et al. 2006; Wardell and Lund 2006; Elmhirst 2011), relatively
few formal case studies explore these six interactions simultaneously, or acknowledge and
integrate changes to the norms, rules and expectations of each stakeholder group. This
integrated approach is also relevant to studies of other rural areas in the developing world
that are experiencing large inflows of migrants seeking land and interacting with large-scale
external investors who obtain concessions from state agencies. The results are also infor-
mative for those attempting to combat deforestation and reduce emissions.
Migrants, as the intermediary actors who influence land tenure change and conflicts, are
generally motivated by the prospect of obtaining land and more reliable livelihood options
than they had in their home areas. Migration involves not only the movement of people, but
also the movement of investment, norms and skills. In Indonesia, several case studies have
documented the sale of land by communities to migrants seeking land for cash-crop
production (Barkmann et al. 2010; Bayuni 2007; Elmhirst 2001; Li 2002; Potter and
Badcock 2004). To achieve the sale of land, village and regency elites may change the
customary tenure arrangement in an attempt to maintain their position and guarantee
political support from the migrants (Bayuni 2007).
The interaction of migrant and non-migrant tenure approaches has often resulted in a
‘clearing to claim’ process, with severe deforestation repercussions (Unruh et al. 2005). As
Fearnside (2008) explained for Brazil, this correlation between the land market and defor-
estation in the Amazon involves multiple land claimants. The process starts with public land
being invaded by individual migrants and organized land speculators, and it is then pur-
chased by settlers. If land is un- or under-utilized, squatters and landless migrants may re-
invade the land, including land sold to capitalized farmers (both local and migrant).
However, the decision for actors to pursue and enforce a claim is determined by the benefits
expected from resource use, as well as the costs of enforcement (Galudra et al. 2011).
The links between local land tenure change, migration and deforestation have been inves-
tigated by Place and Otsuka (2001) and Platteau (1996). Both these studies argue that as local
tenures change, local people eventually claim new land areas or protect customary access and
pressure the government for the creation of formalized private property rights in the contested
area. In contrast, the acquisition of land in forest margins is driven by open access, with tenure
security arising from local authorities sanctioning the forest claim. Opportunistic migrants can
claim and access forests due to a lack of state control, thereby creating opportunities for
additional external actors to migrate to the area to clear the land and stake further claims
(Haller andMerten 2008; Poffenberger 2009). Likewise, political instability and policy changes
have caused confusion over tenure. Coupled with the ineffective rule of law and forest
insecurity in certain areas, claiming land can be an attractive economic opportunity.
Hall et al. (2011) defines four modes of power used by actors engaged in contested land
claims to prevent access by others when conflicts have erupted. These are regulation (formal
and informal rules that govern access and exclusion), physical force, market expansion, and
legitimization (justification of situations and appeals to moral values). Using this framework
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enables a more comprehensive analysis of how the (previous and existing) social relation-
ships between these actors shape and determine current conflicts.
3 Study site and methods
3.1 Tanjung Jabung Barat: a neglected hot spot in Jambi
Tanjung Jabung Barat (TanJaBar) regency is located on the east coast of Jambi Province on the
island of Sumatra, bordering Riau Province in the north. The regency has beenmapped as having
vast peatland (approximately 40 % of the total area), with varying depths from very shallow
(1 m) to very deep (just under 3 m). In TanJaBar, 50 % of land tenure is under the jurisdiction of
the Ministry of Forestry (MoF) with production forest (hutan produksi, HP) as the largest
designated status. The rest is designated as non-forest area (areal penggunaan lain, APL),
dominated by coconut (Cocos nucifera) agroforestry, rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) agroforestry,
rubber monoculture and, most recently, oil palm (Elaeis guineensis) (Mulia et al. 2013).
Large scale logging concessions were operating in TanJaBar in the 1970s and 1980s.
Since the late 1990s, the post-logging concession era has been marked by the abandonment
of logged-over areas in various parts of the region. These logged-over areas were considered
to be open access lands, and encroachments of various forms occurred, resulting in further
clearing followed by different planting practices, especially oil palm plantation.
The study area discussed here shows that the movement of people and investment is in
large part based on the expectation that illegally accessing and claiming forest area will
eventually be rewarded at least by some security of tenure. However, when the MoF decided
to reclaim the area and allocate it for industrial forest estates and forest protection, conflicts
and land disputes with the ‘encroachers’ erupted.
TanJaBar has a population of approximately 280,000 people, nearly 50 % of whom are
migrants. The inland parts of the regency on mineral soil above sea level have a rubber-
based land use pattern and a history similar to that described for the Bungo regency in Jambi
(van Noordwijk et al. 2012). Upland villages were established in 1760 by inland people from
western and northern Sumatra, while villages in the lowland area (peatland) were established
by Malay people from Riau. This settlement was followed by several spontaneous influxes
of migrants, such as ethnic Banjar people from Kalimantan in the 1920s, and ethnic Bugis
and Javanese migrants in the 1930s and 1940s. Most of the Bugis are now second generation
and have already settled in other parts of Sumatra. In the upland area, significant migration,
mostly from Java, occurred in the 1980s and 1990s, through the transmigration program that
was established by the Indonesian government and which helped to develop large-scale oil
palm plantations and industrial forest estates. However, as the peatland area is strategically
located both near the main river (which acts as a transportation route) and on the coast
(which is the main trading area in TanJaBar), the lowland population is more dynamic than
that of the upstream mineral soil areas. Consequently, land tenure conflicts in the peatland
areas are more dynamic (more violent and involving more actors) than those in upland areas.
4 Methods
The study used the Rapid Land Tenure Assessment (RaTA) framework developed by ICRAF
(World Agrorestry Centre). RaTa provides methods for exploring how competing claims
among different actors are related to multiple and changing land tenure systems and policies
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(Galudra et al. 2010). These methods—through a combination of focus group discussions,
policy document analysis, and in-depth interviews—help to enhance understanding of the
importance of social relationships, including relations of power, in the enforcement of land
tenure claims and in the constant process of creation, negotiation and contesting of these
rights. The methodological framework includes: 1) description of the literature on land use
and conflict linked to particular contexts: political, cultural, economic, and so on; 2)
identification and analysis of actors; 3) identification of the various forms of perceived
historical and legal claims made by actors; 4) identification of the institutions and rules
governing the management of natural resources and analysis of the linkage of various claims
to policy and (customary) land laws; and 5) discussion of policy interventions that enable the
conflict resolution mechanism.
Content and historical policy studies were used to analyze the role of policy changes on
land tenure change, conflicts and competing claims. In addition, the study used and modified
methods developed by Koszberski et al. (2009) and Curry and Koszberski (2009) to examine
the evolving relational concepts of land rights and land tenure arrangements that had been
caused by the historical interactions between the four major stakeholder groups in TanJaBar.
Three field visits to TanJaBar, totaling more than 2 months of fieldwork associated with
several research projects, were undertaken between March and December 2011. Fieldwork
focused on five upland villages and four peatland villages that were selected as representa-
tive of different soil types, land use cover, accessibility, livelihood options, population
densities, ethnicities, and the probability of carbon dynamics. The researchers immersed
themselves in these nine villages to observe the daily lives of the local communities. Data
were obtained from several sources (local villagers and elites, as well as pioneer migrants
and followers), using a range of methodologies including key informant surveys, focus
group discussions, and semi structured interviews. Purposive sampling techniques were used
to select key informants (including knowledgeable representatives of both customary,
migrant and state/administrative institutions), and participants for the focus groups.
Informal interviews were conducted with members of customary landowning groups and
elders who were personally involved in or knowledgeable about the tenure system used to
access land, the sale of customary land and forests to outsiders, migration and the commu-
nities’ historical case studies. Informal interviews were also undertaken with both members
of local (customary) communities and migrants who cultivate and lay claim to state forest
land. Informal interviews with local and central government officials were also conducted.
Fifteen key informant interviews and nine focus group discussions were conducted in
Jakarta, Jambi (Jambi Province) and Kuala Tungkal (West Tanjung Jabung Regency).
These were supplemented with a range of other sources, including newspaper articles,
government reports, and reports from NGOs and individual consultants. Direct observation
also deepened the research team’s understanding of local land tenure.
5 Results
5.1 The starting point: government institutions interacting with local communities (AB)
Interactions between government institutions (A) and local communities (B) are differenti-
ated between the areas with a forest zone (kawasan hutan) designation and non-forest lands
(APL). Almost 50 % (238,000 ha) of the TanJaBar regency has permanent forest estate land
status, where forestry policies play a major role in the allocation of concessions, and a
process of degazettement is required for re-allocation to other land uses. Policies evolve at
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the central government level, which in turn affects the regency level, e.g. through issuance of
small scale timber extraction and other concession permits. Within TanJaBar there have so
far been no specific efforts to recognize customary forest management within forest estates,
but forest concessions allocated to outsiders are seen by local communities as an infringe-
ment on their rights. None of the forest estate in TanJaBar has completed the formal
gazettement process that is legally required for it to be managed as state forest (Contreras-
Hermosilaa and Fay 2005) but, as elsewhere in Indonesia, the Ministry of Forestry assumes
that the forest estate has the legal status of state forest land.
5.2 State government interacting with private concessions (AC)
The long history of state forest governance in this regency began in the 1970s, when the
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) issued (forest concession) permits to log the forest. Logging
operations during that period did not have a strong legal basis. In 1985, to support the
legality of the concessions, the government enacted the Forest Allotment Consensus (Tata
Guna Hutan Kesepakatan, TGHK) that classified 238,000 ha of forest in TanJaBar as forest
zone (kawasan hutan) under the administration of the MoF. These policies laid a stronger
basis for the MoF to issue logging concession permits over forest land.
In TanJaBar, at least seven logging concessions permits were issued to allow operation in
production forest areas from the 1970s until the end of the 1990s. These logging conces-
sions, supposedly based on selective logging that would allow natural forest regeneration
over a 30-year period, came to an end at the beginning of the decentralization era in the early
2000s when some of the logging concession permits were revoked by the MoF. The end of
the logging concession era created vulnerable conditions for the status of state forest zones
and for forest cover. Ex-logging concession areas were abandoned and suffered from
encroachment and illegal logging, which caused further deforestation and degradation.
Abandoned areas were seen as de facto ‘open access’ and the government at that time was
unable to control the situation. Due to heavy logging—beyond the intensities allowed—and
encroachment, the remaining forest cover in 2009 was approximately 110,000 ha (24 % of
the regency area): a decrease from 330,000 ha in 1990 (Widayati et al. 2011).
A major land use development within the forestry sector was the shift to pulp and paper
industries that use trees of any diameter, with permits for clear-felling of degraded forest given
in the context of conversion to plantation forestry to meet the ever-increasing demand of the
mills. For TanJaBar, this trend was also apparent in the prominent allocation of forest plantation
in forest management strategies. Since 2004, as much as 70 % of the forested areas in TanJaBar
was allocated for large-scale Acacia and Eucalyptus plantations. Many spontaneous migrants
from Java arrived in the regency to work as wage laborers in these industries.
5.3 State government interacting with migrants (AD)
Aside from forestry and land use policies, development programs established by central
government may also indirectly affect the local forest governance and land use changes in
regencies such as TanJaBar. One such program is transmigration resettlement, which is
usually implemented in the major outer islands. This program has been closely associated
with the PIR-Transmigration program within the oil palm development industry. For
TanJaBar, since 1990, the major impact of these policies was the release of 36087 ha of
forest land to seven large-scale private oil palm plantation concessions. The high demand for
labor on these plantations has led companies to cooperate directly with the Department of
Transmigration in order to bring in laborers from outside the area (particularly from Java).
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Around 7396 transmigrants were settled in areas adjacent to oil palm plantations. This in
itself put great pressure on the remaining forest as these migrants searched for more land, in
addition to the land they had received from the transmigration program, in order to
accumulate capital for planting oil palm. In most situations, spontaneous migration to this
area from Java and other parts of Sumatra followed. With the unresolved land tenure issues
resulting in a perception of ‘open access’ to forest land, the increase in cash crop areas came
at the expense of forest land. This analysis is supported by the fact that in peat areas, the
largest ‘landholding’ for oil palm is on state forest land.
5.4 Local communities interacting with private concessions (BC)
Along with the operations of logging companies in 1970s, communities who had customary
claims to the area also opened up the natural forest, searching for commercial timber such as
ramin (Gonystylus bancanus kurst). During this period, many Bugis spontaneous migrants
(originally from Sulawesi) came from Riau Province to work on these sites as logging
laborers. They also, exercised their livelihood practices as jelutung (dyera lowii) tappers in
their homes.
The TanJaBar case study provides an example of how central government policy creates
perceptions of open access to forests, leading to acute deforestation and competing forest
claims. To respond to this situation, the central government launched the Kesatuan
Pengelolaan Hutan (KPH, Forest Management Unit) scheme to conduct forest management
in the remaining forest area (60700 ha) that was not under the control of forest plantation
concessions. However, this newly established KPH faced problems, primarily land occupa-
tion by local people and migrants who converted the lands to small-scale oil palm farming.
5.5 Local communities interacting with migrants (BD)
The population increase and the modernization of production processes (which enables the
development of larger areas) accelerate the expansion of croplands and increase competition
for land access, both of which contribute to the transformation of land transactions.
However, the situation in TanJaBar is different. Customary land tenure systems in the
regency share four basic characteristics:
(a) Land belongs to a community (village), rather than to individuals;
(b) Differentiated tree tenure rights and land ownership inform the land tenure system
(Janudianto et al. 2011);
(c) Land ownership has a sacred dimension that is part of the production and reproduction
of that social group;
(d) Theoretically, land is inalienable: it cannot be sold.
These characteristics were enjoyed when land was in abundance. Local people could
clear the forest as much as they were able. They just needed to request a piece of forest area
to be cleared and cultivated from the chief of the territory (pesirah). The chief would then
‘give’ the applicant a piece of forest to be cleared and cultivated. During the 1800s and
1900s, the first Minangkabau migrants (from the highlands of West Sumatra) were also
given a piece of land as a gift from the pesirah when they arrived in the area. At that time,
these migrants still followed the local farming system of shifting cultivation.
The Banjar people had the experience and technology to open and drain forest peatland in
their place of origin in Kalimantan and this skill was used by the pesirah to open forest
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peatland. The local people of TanJaBar lacked this knowledge, thus providing the opportu-
nity for the Banjar people to extend the village’s claim of access to and territory in the forest
peatland. Interestingly, although the Banjar people did lay claim to the opened forest land,
but they did not lay claim to the drain construction as they would have done in their native
land tenure system; instead they left it as an open access resource. This is almost certainly
because they wanted to build a strong social relationship with the host groups. The local
Malay people, who at that time partially depended on fishing grounds, could lay claim to
fishing access as their communal right, and also gained an opportunity to claim forest
peatland. The term parit (meaning the right to drain and open forest peatland) was com-
monly used after the arrival of the Banjar people to this area.
This pattern of land acquisition remained valid for subsequent migrants, up until the influx of
Banjar, Bugis and Javanese people (mostly arriving as part of the transmigration program)
reached its peak in the late 1980s and early 1990s. Rubber had been introduced to and cultivated
in Jambi since 1904, using a slash and burn system. By the 1960s, this form of rubber
cultivation resulted in a gradual change from communal land to private land, which made it
possible for local people to sell or lease their land to the new migrants. The land sale or lease
become imminent after the enactment of the Village Law of 1979. After the enactment of the
Village Law of 1979, which replaced the local administration unit (following the Javanese
model), the power to control land allocation has gradually been vested in village leaders (rather
than pesirah), and it remains this way at the time of writing.
By the late 1980s, land obtained as a gift from the village leader was no longer generally
considered to be legally valid as problems of land scarcity had become apparent and no more land
was distributed to the newcomers. The Forest Consensus Allotment in 1985 designated forested
areas as state forest zone (kawasan hutan) and, within these areas, large scale plantations started to
operate, resulting in decreasing areas of swidden available for newcomers. Land transfer institutions
were a relatively new phenomenon for the TanJaBar people and were forbidden by the village
leaders and customary land tenure systems at the time of the new legislation.
However, despite these customary restrictions, rubber had been introduced to and cultivated
in Jambi since 1904, using a slash and burn system. By the 1960s, this form of rubber
cultivation resulted in a gradual change from communal land to private land, which made it
possible for local people to sell or lease their land to the new migrants. Before the 1960s, under
the communal rights system, swidden-paddy cultivation was an important livelihood in this
area. The long term cultivation of perennial cash crops (which gradually replaced traditional
swidden-paddy cultivation by local communities) has induced de facto changes in land tenure
regimes. Rights to use and benefit are increasingly being vested in the same family or
individuals for extended periods, leading some villagers to claim exclusive rights of access
to, and inheritance of, these resources. In effect, land rights are being individualized as land is
excised from the communal pool of land that is governed by communal tenure.
In this context of customary land law, land rights can be claimed using two principles.
The first principle emphasizes rights derived from first clearance of land. The second refers
to the principle of ‘land to the tiller’, whereby rights are obtained by using land for a certain
period of time. In TanJaBar, the first principle mainly applied to the peatland areas, where
coconut plantations were established around 1980 and until the 1990s, during the period
when Banjar migrants first opened up the peatland forest. The second principle applied to
upland forest where rubber planting was introduced in the 1960s, gradually changing
communal land into private land.
Finding this an open opportunity to negotiate with the ‘land owners’, the Bugis and Javanese
then introduced and practiced a land transaction called bagi tanah (land share tenancy) as a way
to obtain access to land resources. However, the adoption of a land market is not solely caused
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by the interest shown by migrants. As Li (2002) found in Sulawesi, Indonesia, local small-
holders changed the existing resource access and social relations because they wanted to invest
their land and labor in a new global crop, which ultimately resulted in the abandonment of their
traditional farming systems. This has also been the case in TanJaBar.
Determined by a consensus or contract, land-share tenancies mostly support the cultiva-
tion of annual crops (cash crops), dominated by oil palm. In other peatland areas, coconut is
also cultivated using this kind of arrangement. The cost of production, including the labor
wage, is covered solely by the migrants until harvest yield, which is around 8 years for oil
palm. Most importantly, the contract/consensus contains a description of the share of the
land that the tenant can keep after the initial plot is divided into two parts. The migrants
invest and plant the initial plot with oil palm and the local landowner retains and benefits
from half the planted land. This transaction not only helps the migrants to access and
accumulate land resources as well as a surplus of oil-palm production, it also gives the local
people a simple way to gain access to the necessary technology and capital for oil palm
plantation. It also provides a certain level of tenure security for the migrants to cultivate
within the state forest land.
This model of tenancy is also applied to coconut in peatland areas. From 2000 to 2009,
many Bugis migrants from Riau (Sumatra) tried to expand the land they had available for
coconut plantation. Coconut was very common in their homeland around 1990, marking a
boom period for copra production, with high market demand from Singapore. Most of the
coconut they planted in peatland was mixed with betel nut and coffee, which was developed
together as coconut agroforest. Figure 2 shows how this relationship between local com-
munities, migrants and village elites changed the land tenure system, giving all parties the
opportunity to access and use the forest area.
Purchasing customary land through ‘sale’ is another method used by the migrants. A
purchase transaction has become an increasingly important means to secure land access. To
secure their purchase process, migrants seek a letter of land utilization (surat keterangan
tanah) from the village leader. Then, the migrants can apply to the regency’s Land Affairs
Office (Badan Pertanahan Nasional) for the official land titles to this private land (hak
milik). During our fieldwork, we found that much forest land had been claimed using this
title. Indeed, there have been numerous cases of migrants being harassed by members of the
landowning group, especially by younger local members, and instances where the land
‘purchased’ by migrants has been reclaimed by the customary landowners, especially where
the land was previously used for shifting cultivation. For these reasons, migrants prefer to
buy land that is covered by monoculture plantation, as this land can be claimed customarily
as private land, rather than purchasing shrub areas, which have commonly been used for
shifting cultivation.
5.6 Migrants interacting with concessions (CD)
The outcomes of decentralization policies change the nature of the power relations between
central and local government institutions, as well as their respective relationships with local
communities (McCarthy 2004; Rosyadi et al. 2005). However, competing claims of author-
ity over forest areas mainly resulted from uncertainty about the legal status of the relation-
ship between Spatial Planning (endorsed by the Provincial government in 1993) and Forest
Allotment Consensus (endorsed by the MoF in 1982). Since 1993, some forest areas in
TanJaBar that have been designated by the Forest Allotment Consensus have become sites of
conflict between the industries (concessions) and the locals and migrants working the land.
In peatland areas, approximately 8740 ha of forest plantation concession areas are currently
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being claimed by local people (in 2013). This conflict has occurred primarily because of
confusion arising from overlapping land-use policies; the conflict stems from the argument
that the area being claimed was categorized as non-forest area (APL) in the Regency Spatial
Planning document of 1993, which currently remains under revision. From a forest planta-
tion concession perspective, the area claimed by local communities is a conversion produc-
tion forest (hutan produksi konversi), according to the Forest Allotment Consensus of 1985.
In this peatland area, one of the ‘hot spot’ conflicts is located in Senyerang village. In
2010, two men were shot, and one of them died, during a demonstration against a pulp and
paper plantation company. Around 1500 people were involved in the demonstration. The
conflict started in 1997, when the MoF agreed to the plantation company’s request to
increase the area of the concession in TanJaBar from 35580 ha to 43750 ha. As the Jambi
provincial government agreed to increasing the area, the MoF issued the Decree No 64/Kpts-
II/2001 that designated the area as production forest (hutan produksi).
When the area was being demarcated in 2002, around 7224 ha of community land was
identified as part of the new production forest area. This communal area had been used since
the 1920s, when many Banjar migrants opened and drained forest peatland. Some of the
migrants had received documentary proof of ownership when their access rights were
recognized by pesirah during the Dutch colonial period. Protests from local communities
were recorded, but the company still converted the area into Acacia plantation. At that time,
the regency government supported the change in forest status and its designation from non-
state forest into state forest, based on Regional Government Regulation No 52/2002.
But the situation changed dramatically during the regency elections of 2010. One of the
candidates promised these villagers that their land would be given back if he became the
head of the regency (bupati). Knowing that they had some support, as well as assistance
Fig. 2 The process of tenure change by the migrants and their introduction of new tenure arrangement
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from the local farmers’ organization in Jambi, the villagers tried to retrieve their land from
the company by force, but failed to get it back. When the candidate won and was elected as
bupati, the villagers became increasingly aggressive as a new regency land use plan that
designated this contested land as APL was enacted. At first, the company refused to
negotiate but, as pressure—particularly from the bupati—increased, the company was
willing to negotiate and agree to the villagers’ demand for co-management of the rubber
plantation. While the villagers have gained rights and access to the land, the details of benefit
sharing remain under negotiation.
Conflict over access to forest peatland has also occurred in other parts of TanJaBar. In
Bram Itam, a peatland area, many villagers (mainly migrants) claimed the peatland forest for
oil palm plantation. The area had previously been used for wood extraction by logging
concessions but was abandoned in the 1990s. Some Banjar migrants opened and drained the
peatland forest and ‘sold’ the land to arriving Bugis migrants from Riau Province for use as
oil palm plantation. When the Regency Forest Agency tried to take control of this converted
forest in 2009, it was faced with resistance from the migrants. This situation triggered the
creation of a forest replanting program by the Regency Forest Agency that promoted the
planting of jelutung (Dyera costulata) amongst the oil palm. However, realizing that this
strategy would fail (as the migrants would oppose the program with force, as others had in
the Senyerang village incident), the Regency Forest Agency is now considering changing
the status of the forest land into non-forest land. However, this action will certainly create
conflict with the MoF, which wants to protect the peatland area as part of a national
emissions reduction plan.
The problem of competing land claims, however, occurs not only in peatland areas, but in
upland areas too. Around 20585 ha of forest allocated to the pulp and paper industries are
currently being occupied by locals and migrants who favor oil palm plantations. Around half of
these occupied areas are being pushed through as private property rights for oil palm develop-
ment by the Regency Forest Agency, but no approval has thus far been given by the MoF.
6 Discussion
6.1 Adaptive tenure arrangement and conflicts of state forestland
In this study of TanJaBar, it has been shown that land conflicts have occurred due to
historical interactions between state, business concessions, local communities and migrants.
These interactions and the subsequent conflicts shape and change the relational concepts of
land rights and land tenure arrangements in the area. Both land use policies leading to the
issuance of concessions and the release of forest land status to large-scale plantations clearly
support palm oil production and the pulp and paper industries. This change in land use
policies and the lack of enforcement to protect natural resources by the state led to an ‘open
access’ situation which, in turn, has resulted in acute deforestation.
The arrival of migrants (largely since the 1920s) and new cash crops, such as oil palm (in
the 1980s), has added a new tenure arrangement (informal land market) to the customary
local tenure system. The informal land market is a strategy for introducing a new tenure
arrangement to local people, whereby migrants are not only able to gain access to the
customary forest area, but are also given the opportunity to gain membership status of the
local customary community (Melayu Jambi). Migrants seeking land and aiming to invest in
‘abandoned’ forest areas and local communities seeking opportunities to gain profits from
new cash crops (as well as re-claiming or expanding their customary land in forest areas)
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both play critical roles in land conflict as they challenge the authority of the MoF and
business concessions. The fear of having their land confiscated—especially land designated
as state forest—by private companies or government projects often drives locals to use land-
shared tenancies with migrants, as a part of a strategy to protect their land. Migrants are now
seen as integral to the local communities’ strategies for realizing and protecting their local
land rights from government or private sector encroachment and inequitable resource
allocation. Despite this, the role of the village leaders in land use allocation is crucial to
the changing process of tenure arrangement. Village leaders still have the power to deter-
mine land allocation and the capacity to issue documents legitimizing possession by
migrants. The village administration is not run by an organizational apparatus, but solely
by the village leader. This system has essentially been inherited from the earlier system of
pesirah and it seems to be widely accepted in this function. Village leaders invited migrants
to their villages when they were seeking political support during village elections. During
the elections, the migrants would be sure to vote for the incumbent village leader in order to
strengthen their relationship and ensure protection of their future position in the village.
Changes to tenure arrangements are also caused by the lack of coordination between the
MoF and the local government in TanJaBar; both are in competition for authority over land
allocation. These conditions have resulted in uncertainty and contestation over land use and
allocation, leading to conflicting land claims and forest tenure insecurity. These tensions
have worsened due to the slow progress made towards harmonizing Spatial Planning
arrangements at the regency and provincial (Jambi) levels, as well as problems with the
Forest Allotment Consensus due to the complexity of land use allocation. Land claims and
conflicts have occurred not only as a result of land use allocation policies, but also as a result
of the de facto open access situation caused by this confusion over authority.
Through the informal land market, claimants refer to customary land rights and social
identity to argue that the forest area legitimately belongs to them, to the exclusion of others.
Claims can also be strengthened with endorsement from the head of the regency (bupati). In
addition, the assistance of the local farmers’ organization is often sought. After decentral-
ization in 1999, local communities have obtained a more direct link with local government
through the electoral system, enabling them to negotiate their demands with the help of the
local authorities against the MoF and business concessions. With this support, they have also
become more overt in their opposition, using land occupations and river blockades to
exclude business concessions from the forest.
Despite these collaborative efforts and the fact that migrants are often warmly welcomed to
become members of the customary village, their access to and use of forest land remains
vulnerable. Migrants still need to maintain a special social relationship with the village elite
and/or register their land with the regency land agency in order to secure their land access and
use, whereas locals are more able to rely on their historical presence in the contested area.
Figure 3 shows the application of the power of exclusion to the six interactions, based on
Hall et al. (2011). Based on this current scenario, the six interactions have changed local
norms and practice, forest tenure and land use. They also have created conflicts, resulting in
these stakeholders making new alliances and developing strategies to exclude others from
claiming the land.
7 Concluding remarks: implications for FPIC and REDD+
This paper has examined the processes by which migrants gain and change customary land
tenure, as illustrated not only by the ‘selling’ of land, but also by the expansion and
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strengthening of customary territories within designated state forest land. Achieving
additionality (a reduced rate of emissions from degradation and deforestation compared to
the baseline) at the local level may have wide implications for all forest users. The
attainment of FPIC in REDD+ projects has mostly focused on local communities and
customary groups. Given their vulnerability, it is quite reasonable to focus on these groups,
but it is also important to bring migrants into the equation. When REDD+ projects are
implemented, it is not only peoples’ livelihood, welfare and income that are affected, but
also their social order, identity and culture (Anderson 2011).
Nevertheless, this study shows that the interactions of multiple stakeholders (migrants,
local communities, private concessions and government institutions) in the current situation
have changed local norms and practice, forest tenure, and the rate of environmental change,
causing land conflict and contested claims that affect the prospects for emissions reduction
in TanJaBar. As Dewi et al. (2011) note, negotiations among multi-stakeholders will be
needed in order to achieve alternative high C-stock development pathways, thus implying
that FPIC should also be required from these multiple stakeholders during the negotiation
process, as they determine the land use system and rights to forest.
On closer scrutiny, both migrants and locals tend to conceptualize land rights and
customary land tenure within the context of benefits and costs, especially when claiming
state forest land as customary land. In these types of land transactions, migrants can forge a
social identity as part of the customary community and, in the process, strengthen their
access rights to land. On the other hand, customary land tenure is being modified and
adapted to reflect the migrants’ own land tenure system. The new system has been
Fig. 3 The social relationship after the tenure conflicts by the stakeholders and their modes of power
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introduced not only to accommodate migrants’ interest in land acquisition, but also to
expand and strengthen customary land tenure over state forest land.
The decision to sell off land is profoundly shaped by the insecure tenure of local commu-
nities over the designated state forest zone. The interactions that have taken place with migrants
have developed a new land market arrangement that is perceived as offering more security to
bothmigrants and local communities. Here, themigrants and local communities gain legitimacy
through customary rights to forest area. Nonetheless, they also seek regulatory and legitima-
tizing power, as well as the use of force, as additional ways to strengthen their claim over that
forest area. However, these efforts also create conflicts with other actors, such as concessions
and government authorities, thus increasing the level of uncertainty surrounding land tenure
security. Understanding the fluctuating power relationships among these actors is crucial to
understanding land tenure dynamics at the local level. In this interaction, migrants act as
intermediaries in shaping the land tenure system and creating a new balance of power between
local communities, the government authorities and business concessions.
While it is recognized that the implementation of REDD+ actions can pose a number of
risks, including the loss of traditional territories and rights, there is increasing consensus that
REDD+ initiatives will require clear and secure land and forest rights for indigenous peoples
and local communities. This is explicitly mentioned in the Indonesian-Norway Letter of Intent
signed in 2010, as well as in the National Emission Reduction Plan (RAN-GRK) based on
Presidential Decree No 61/2011. Thirteen provinces, including Jambi, have proposed to sign up
as REDD pilot provinces in Indonesia. Several donors and international organizations are
exploring effective ways of reducing emissions in Indonesia via emerging REDD schemes that
integrate consideration of land tenure systems and communities’ rights. Nonetheless, only a few
REDD+ initiatives currently recognize migrants and their influence over land tenure, and note
how they shape and interact with other actors (stakeholders) who also lay claim to and access
the forest. It is increasingly important to consider how the emergence of new land markets can
be managed as part of the REDD+ safeguards against deforestation.
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